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+16083255900 - https://www.facebook.com/Swiss-Alps-Restaurant-106707574300624/

A complete menu of Swiss Alps from Monroe covering all 11 menus and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about Swiss Alps:
we had a great waitress, I wish I could remember her name! I remember that she had a second job that worried

out. she loved her jobs and customers! eating was great, portion size was super, good coffee and excellent
waitress! makes for a wonderful culinary experience while trying a new place! read more. What User doesn't like

about Swiss Alps:
begins to ask if chefs even read tickets. eier never get really out. always easy when ordered medium good.

breakfast meat is never well done. I sent it back once because it came in 2 minutes. it could not have been right.
the chef said you were sweating when I returned to eat. they also wait the workers should check the food before

it comes out to keep koche responsible! read more. A visit to Swiss Alps is particularly valuable due to the
extensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, But the main feature here are the hearty German menus with

matching sides like dumplings and salads. Furthermore, you'll find fine American menus, like for instance
burgers and grilled meat on the menu, Besides, visitors of the restaurant can eat delicious fondue, Zürich-style

sliced meat, or even crispy Rösti and discover the Swiss cuisine.
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Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

Ho� Drin�
HOT CHOCOLATE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

ROAST BEEF

TOSTADAS

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

SAUSAGE

CHOCOLATE

EGG

POTATOES
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